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ON UNITY.

APÈENDIX .
But (have th innovators said, corruption had

wund its way to the very heart of the Catholic
à.hurch; ie were positively obliged to leave for our
«wn security." They have said this, I am aware.
We shall presently sec what ve arc to think ef the
weighty accusation; lot us examine in the first place
whether it be sufficient to justify (liir sepa1ation.

10 I maintain that their iccusation, were it truc,
ivould nat excuse them fraom selism, for I would an-
swer theom with one oT your learnei. teachers.
'Thecorruptions in a Church arc not of so destruc-
tive an influence, s schisims and divtsions from it.
lbeingmuch.in the body spiritual as in the natu-
ral: where liat which sever and dissolyes the con-
tinuity of parts, tcàds more to the destruction of
de whole, than tbt which corrupts thcm. You
may cure throat weit is#rv b o iyhcu it
iscut.
'I would ans-ier tbemrnj1h ßt. Cypran and St.
Augustine,that there neveicanbe a lawfulnecessity
Ihr destroying unity; th Aaron bore vith a multi-
tude of Jews, whòlrad emected for-themselves an
idol; Moses with a rnillionorpeoplewho were ever
murmuring againstGod; David, with Saul: Isaiah,
1ith those whom be accused of an infinity of crimes:,
aad Jesus Christ--with Judas. I woulàreply vith
fhe sane fath.ers thatjesus Christ has enjoined fhe
Pieservaion of union among ourseves, .reserving
separation tohimselfalone, because the right of sc-
pâ.ting;bselongs toïh alonre, who can neyer be
mistaen; that, until the harvest, that, is, till the
tast judgmentthe-chaffand .the wheat, 'the straw
andt ti grain 1nust remain mixed together: that
thlereforo We are not to ltve the Church, because
we discover chaff in ·the rmorals of individuals,
thouglhnever in the pubic faiU; that.we for our
parts haWe only to endeavour o becom'e the good
grain; I Ivould reply that the Donatists in vain
pleaded for.their justiqcation, thai C.alb'lis were
become Pagang, they have4ot.on-t1hiàt account
been.the.less justy accus.d of sclism by tlé 'ok
Churcb, even by the aclcnvledgen ent ofrotesv.

a is fr .höleadsof uio hro'is nof
neecfoo'ier witnesses.ihan theprotestant.them,
sehvio.cquit' cath1olic church bf the'.. In

ifin hbeginning, to attrac thspoo- ieople
rutai'in ml their party; ifailcrwards toljus-

tifhthelr'separadon 'by soiea specious pretext, it
was foundnecessary tomilcea noise ivith the sounid-
ingiwords, corruption,errcrs, dangerous to salvation,
and idolaJiy ., in worship, divine pro-
.vdence permiaed (bat thero6bould arrive n;oments
of disinterestedness and calmness, during whici the
reformers tiemselvcs, and their adhérents aller.
them, have relievedl the catholic Church of these
orrible accusations, For tiiis I appeal te tIe con-

fession of Auîgsburgh, the most authentic and most
soleinn act of the Lutheran communion: it thus
concludes the exposition of its doctrines: < Suah is
the abijdgmept of ourfaiti, in which nothing will
be discovered contrary' to scripture, or to thie ca-
tholic churchr, or even to the Roman Church, as for
as we can know it from its writers. The dispute
.turcs upon sone f'ew abuses which have been intro-
duced into the churches without any certain autho-
rity; and should-there bo found some difference,
that srould bce borne vith, since it is not necessary
that tihe rites cf the church should e every iwhere
the same." ui the apology is found the samine mo-
deration. Lutther (wmoula you believe it?). in the
treatise whick e publishledf againstprivatewmasses,
arndtiin ihichrrelates his fainous dialogue with
the Devil, out mgeous as.he shows -himself against
the catholic churchr, wihirb fie regards ps the scat of
Antichrist and abopinatioi, far fron reilsing it the
title of -Church on that account, declares in spite of
every thing, "l that it is the 'true church, tihe pillar
and support of trth and the most holy place. In
this Church, continues ho, God miaculously pro-
serves baptism, the text of the Göspel in all han-
guages, the remission of sins and absolution, as cli
in private confession as in public; tie sacrament of
the..altar about Easter and tihree or fourtimes a year
althouigh they have cut off one kind frinom the peo-
ple: the vocation and ordination ofpastors, consola-
tion in the last agony, the imageof the crucifix, and
at tie same time the remembrance of the death and
passion of Jesus Christ: the psalter, fbe Lord's
prayer, the Creei, the Deca!ogae, and many pious
canticles in Latin and Germani." And a little lat-
or: "« Where ara fo'nd the true relies of tire saints,
therc no enuht hras been and still is tire holy church
of Jesús Christ; there have dveit the saints, for thei
institutions and the sacraments of Jesus Christ are
thare, except one of the kinds, which ts been for-
ciblyremoved. On thisaccount it is certain tit
Jesus Christ bas been present in ji, and thrat his spi-
rit pireserves therein the true krowledge of himnself,
the truc faithin is lect. •

Two protestant ministers of France, in thcir work
Mont uban jaifße, pubishetd in 1662, quote a si-
milar passage from Luthor's bokli against tie ana-!

bartists. Thcy inform us aflerçards that the att
swer given byMelanchton to his mother Was nInunI%îIL
y all Germany and i.ven throug1h the whole of Etr

rope. She asked him, whici of tio two religionis
was lie better, the Catholic or lie Protestant. "lIA
my opiniron, repled he, the Lutieran is ti.e irest
plausible; thle Catholic, fhe most secure."

i appeal moreover, both to thbe declarations
faih sent by tihe Calvinists of France to tie pro
testants of GCermany, in which thley adhere to ihe
Confession of Augsburgh except the 10th article
upon the Euclharist; and to that of Theodore Beza
speaker for the calvinistic party nt (he celebratet
conference of Poissy. The cardinal do Lorraine
having proposei to him to receivo tIe Confessiani
cf Augsburgh in all its articles, Beza acceptetd hem
ivithout hesitation, vith thle exception of (bat of tire
Lord's supper, and solemnly assured him of the
consent of all his brethren. IIere tihenr is ti.e Ca
tholic and oman faith recognized, by authnentic
acts, to be conformable in essentinl points vithr tho
faill of the Lutherans and Cah-inists (the Eutchariat
excepted(and consrquenfly exculpated by the=r
own confession, from idolatry, fundamenfal errons,
and all corruptions incompatible with saiation
And as for the Euchrist, they cannt accuse of
idola-try the adoration wo there pay to Jesus Christ,
since they tolerate it in lie Lutherans, many 0,
whiom pay the same adoration Io Jesus Christ in
their sàcrament, wYhile the rest, agree ai least, aflet
Luther, that there is no crime in adorirng Jesus
Christ present upon the altar. It is morcover re
markable thlat tie most learned Calvinists hare tr
gued vith theselatter, tat threy could not withot
impicty refuse their adoration te Jesus Christ in the
Eucharist, where tI.ey believe 'bim to be presenl..
and that in this respect Cathrohes rcasoned more con-
sistently than they dia ihemselves.

Calvin in person assures us, fhat Jesus Christ in
ordor that his Church rnight not entirely perish, bad
preservei baptisi and the essentiais of religion in
France, Italy, Germany,ýSpain, England, &c. nilft
in his commentaricsulpon St. Paul ie anks amongV
the saints, Cyprian, .Ambrose, Augustine, Gregor
Bernard, cnd maniy others who resembledthem, pro--
fessing, no doubt, tie doctrine that4ihesesaiitspro-
fessed, as the Catiolies of tieir time did, and. osa
they havo done ever since. Peter Martyr espresse
himself much intho same nanner.

Datille, the celebrated meinister of Charenton,
aller proving that the Church of Romon admittcd the
articlesof the creed, adds: -" And if thea re.stil-
any othor principal article this Church rectiigs
them ali and embraccs them with you, and - con- .

dcmnstbe naines and ihe. mxemory of those, dá


